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IITRODUOTIOlf AID REVIEW 07 
RELATED LI!fERA!fURE 
fh1s study of the needs of dull normal boys is a oom-
panion to one along parallel lines in the case of the dull nor-
mal girl. ~e purpose of the present thesis 1s to disoover wba1 
oom.!1l0n remedial measures t if any t were used by d1ff eren1; psycho-
logists to foster the healthy adjus1;ment of dull normal boys re-
ferred to the Loyola Oen1;er for Guidanoe and Psychological Ser-
vice. There are ma.ny reasons for ohoosing to perform 1;h1s type 
of study with the dull normal group. ~ey constitute a fair17 
homogeneous group, along one dimension at least. Further, the 
diffioulty whioh they have in oommon 1s such a basic one that 1t 
oould be expeoted to manifest itself 1n almost any environment. 
As a group they oonst! tute a rather large part of our 
population. Estimates vary as to the aotual percentages. 
Weohsler olasses those ind1Viduals With IQ rating of between 
eighty and ninety on his intel11genoe scale as dull normal. and 
oalculates that they will comprise 16.1 per cent of the general 
1 
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populatiOn.1 Porteus oites tour studies us1ng the Stanford-B1ne, 
on large random populations where the group with IQfs between 
seventy and eighty-five ranged from ten to fifteen percent of th, 
respeotive SaL1'lplea. 2 In ferman's standardization data on the 
stanford-B1net, apprOXimately n1l'le peroent of his 2904 subjeots 
reoeived ratings between seventy-five and eighty-fOur.' 
In addition to the faot that their number is signifi-
cant f their plight is demanding. fhe average ohild oan be· ex-
pected to adjust well in the normal sohool program sinoe the our 
rioulum is geared to his ability. ~e speoial sohools institute 
for the mentally defioient ohild provide adequate oare for 80me 
of them and at least are positive signs that their diffioulties 
are reoognized within our eduoational strlloture. bUt the dull 
normal ohild must plod along, depending on the ebanoe. of falling 
heir to an understanding and sympathetic teaoher eaoh year and 
rarely, if ever, tasting suocess. For the sohool admin1strator, 
he presents a dilemma. If he is kept with his age group, he 
soon sinks to the bottom of the olass. It be 1s kept baok a 
lDand Weohsler. !ftle Measurement or Adult Intelllgenoe 
third edt tion, B..~1 timore, TliErwI!!!ams ana ~company, 1946 
P. 40. 
2Stanley D. porteus t ~he Praotioe of Olinical PSloho-logy, New York, Amerioan Book Oompany; '~4I.p. 404. ' 
'Lerda M. Terman and Maud. A. Mer.r1ll l4easu.r1!!fa lnte1-
ligence, Oambridge, Houghton Mifflin Oompal'l3'. 19'7, p. Yf. ' 
.....--
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lear or two, he 1$ compa.red with ohildren younger. genera.lJ.;y 
smaller, and most frequently qU10ker at leaming than he is. 
When plaoed in a speoial olass for mentally defioient ohildren, 
his near normal abilities are not developed, his morale i8 daII-
aged. and his initiative deoline8. 
Few studies in the literature deal speoifically with 
the dull normal group. The majority of textbooks give at m.ost a 
oursory referenoe to their situation and m.ention that they need 
speoial oonsideration. 
Kanner devotes a. few pages to problems arising from 
intelleotual inadequaoy. In his oonsideration of the matter, 
he lumps together a.ll those "inoapable of satisfaotoxy perfoxm-
an~e oommensurate with their ag88."4 Be then desoribes their 
predioament and speaks of the benefioial effeots of speoia.l 
olasses and speoial teaohing. He remarks that the greatest 
problem. is presented by the diffioulties which the parents have 
in accepting their childrents limited oapaoities. 
With respect to ch11dren with dull normal abilities, 
1ou1;t1t says, "file management of this problem, when 1t .!! 'qoDC0m.-
pl1oateJ. ~ ~~hers, 12 primarily eduoational and therefore is 
4Leo Kanner, M.D_! Qh1ldPSICh1a~ second edition. 
Springfield, Illinois. Ohar.l8S o. 1'fiomas, , p. 54Ei. 
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most satisfaotorily handled by the school."; Ue then goes on to 
suggest speoial olasses and indiVidualized assignments. 
Lester and Alioe crowe mention that secondary sohool 
1s partioularly ditfioul t for dull normal ohildren. The voca-
tional sohools,. originally intended tor the non-boak-minded, are 
often well populated with boys of average mentality who are ad-
verse to aoademio studies and desire vocational training. When 
the dull no:rma.l finds himself in such a group he is again sub-
jeoted to frustrating oompetition and 1s likely to develop un-
healt by attitudes resulting in adult maladjUstment and delin-
6 quenoy. 
Shirley approaohes the problem of slow-l~1ng ohil-
dren with less emphasis on the aoademic aspeots. He po1nts OQt 
that they are l1kely to be misunderstood children whose selt-
confidenoe and family rela~lonsh1ps are shaken because their 
elders forced them to oompete with nor.nal and superior ohildren. 
Be suggests vooational sohools if secondary sohooling is desired 
and mainta.1.ns that their aoh1evernents should only be OOIDl'ared 
with their own potential as revealed by an individual intell1-
50. :C Lou.tt1t, Olinical PSlAAoloQ, !leVi York. Harper 
Brothers, 1941, P. 242. "!£altcs not In ~he original.-
6Lester and Alice Crow, Mental DlSene in SChOO! and 
Home lf1.f'.~J Jew York, licGraw-m.ll Boolt D'o~a.ny. 1~2, p. ~ 
r":--" --------, 
! 
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genoe test. 7 
Sh1rley emphasizes therapy 1n terms of emotional needs 
He lists the follovdnga affeotion, securt ty', a.ooeptanoe as an 
1ndi Vidual. self-respeot t aOhievement, reoogn1 t1on, independenoe 
and authat'ity. In the case of the dUll no:t"tllal, he maintains 
that muoh attention should be devoted to f1nd1ng the means to 
satisfy the ohild's need for aohievement sinoe the ordinary ways 
of fulfilling this need are denied him.a 
Griffin t IayoOOk. and Line also oonsider the person-
ality development of ohildren in terms of needs. They list var-
ious physiologioal, sooial, and. aeJ.f( ego ) needs. Under soo1al 
needs they inoludEH need tor status, approval; need for at'teo-
t1oo; and the sanse of belonging or being like others. Among 
the self needs, they mention needs for self-respeot, suooess, 
dominanoe, new experienoes. harmony' or integration, and. sponts-
ne1ty.9 
!hese authors devote a oompara,ti vely lengthy seot1on 
to the problems of ohildren with limited mental ability and pre-
sent a sympathetic evaluation of their c1rc~~stanoes. In add!-
New York, 
7R~lc F. Shirley" PS~Oh1al!'l for the Pediatr1oian, 
Oommom"!enlth Fund.-X4lJ. pp. '2n1-m. ' 
a'b~~., pp. 50-sa. 
9G:r.1ft1n, mycock, and L1ne, Mental ~seneJ A Manual !P£ ~eaoher~. lIEWi Torlc. Amen can Book 00" Ig4~ pp. "~7=2r. 
r-----------. 
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tion they Inolude some very praotioal suggestions far helpIng 
the ohild util1ze his limited oa.pacities to their fullest. fhey 
mention that any methods used 1n working with the ohild must tn-
crease h1ssense of self-worth. Dle seotion on dull normal 
children oloses with suggested methods of interpreting them to 
thelr parents in a manner oalaulated to enlist parental ooopers-
tion.10 
An independent study by Layoock attempted to oompare 
the adjustment of fifty·one ohildren of ~per1or abilities with 
the adjustment of fifty-one ohildren of inferior mental abili-
tles 1n a normal school setting. He found that the inferior 
children were signifloantly more maladjusted in these areas I 
violations of general moral standards; transgressions against 
authority; violations of sohool standards; difficulties with 
other ohildren; and undesirable personality traits. He oonolu.d-
ed that the feeling of' inferiority and the children's efforts to 
oompensate for this feel1ng were the mos1; importan1; causes of 
the maladjustment •• ll 
Among eduoational sources, Baker's artiole in the Year-
book of the National SOCiety for the Study of Education was help 
lO*~1d., pp. 113-1S4. 
llstephen R. Iayoook, "Adjustments of Interior and 
Superior Sohool Children, U J;ournal .2! So~ial PsyoholoQ, 1933, 
Vol. IV, PP. 355-366. 
7 
f'ul. His oontributions will be disoussed in the analysis ot th 
reoommendat10ns. l2 
!he above references reveal the reoognition of the 
problems dull norma.l ohildren encounter and they oonta.in some 
usetul suggestions for their welfare. ~e present study plans 
to go further in the examination of detailed plans ot meeting 
their needs. 
The method adopted for this study 1s not unlike that 
employed by Tyson in a muoh larger field. He attempted to elas 
s1t1' the suggestions published in mental hygiene books. Sinoe 
the suggestions he abstraoted from these books dealt with men-
tal health in general, his olassifioation soheme was neoessar1 
different from the one used in the present study.l3 
... 
12Ba.rry J. Baker t ff fbe Psyohology of Ability Groups 
und Implioations for Instruotional Differentiation," ~e 
fhir1if-;t:ifth Yearbook .2! the National SOoiet~ !.2t stu<!,l of ~uallqnl. iJloomtng;;on, Pil6I10 Senoo! N'61!s 1.ng Oo.:npan;y-;J.9,6, 
pp. Iot3 .... r'1. 
13Robert Tyson, ttCUrrent Mental Hygiene Praotioe" , 
Journal .2!. .Q!.,1,nioa3; ~3ycboloSl, January, 1951, pp. 4"95. 
OB.AP~BR II 
lIiEfHOD OF SEOtJRIBG DAfA 
fhe materials used in this thesis were drawn from oase 
reports in the files of the Loyola Center for Guidanoe and Psy-
ohological Servioe. rbe intake and testing prooedure at the 
Guidance Center is like that of sim11ar agenoies. In the case 
of a. juvenile client, the parent generally initiates oontact for 
the client. In the preliminary visit with the parent, the tam-
1ly baokground, and the phys10al t social, and educat10nal h1sto~ 
of the ch1ld 1s obtained. Following the ca.se history t the psy-
chologist meets the ohild and, after establishing rapport, b .... 
gins the examination with an 1ndi Vidual 1ntelligenoe test. 
later sessions are devoted to aohievement and personal! t1' test-
ing where ind10ated, and oounseling sessions for the client and 
pa.rents. 
When the psyohologist is oonfident that he has suffi-
oient information to understand 'the child and his s1 tuat1on, he 
begins wr1 t1ng the oomprehens1 ve report. fh1s report oontains 
testing reSlll ts, sohool history, developmenta.l history and med-
10al faots, and available da'ta on the sooial baokground. After 
these more detailed and teo~1oal parts are set forth, the psy-
S 
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ohologist reoapitulates his findings in a non-teohnical summary. 
Finally, he draws up a. list of speoifio reoommendations oalou-
lated to aid the teaoher or sooial worker in handling the child 
or in interpreting his needs to the parent. 
!bus far, the prooedure 1s that common to hundreds of 
guidance oenters, with this exoeption, that while the whole re-
port is intended for the school or other interested agenoy. the 
Loyola psyohologist has the parent and home background partiou-
larly in mind when writing the sWllIl\a.ry and reoommendations. In 
this point the Loyola Oenter deviates from the policy of Wll'l7 
similar agenCies, that a. oopy of the summary and appended re-
oomrnendations are placed in the hands of the parent. 1bese por-
tions are carefully expla.ined to them and are used us a baSis 
for disoussion in subsequent visits. Since they are usually 
g1 ven to the parents before therapy is terminated, indeed f often 
betore therapy is begun, their intelligent cooperation may be 
expeoted. 
It is with the summary and recommendations desoribed 
above that the present st;1dy is directly oonoerned. Wha.t thera-
peutio measures did the psyohologist oonsider necessary to fur-
ther the hea.lthy development of the dull normal ohild? !be 
answer to t.1'11s quesi;ion lies in an analySis of the pertinent 
seotions o~ the finished report. 
One mi6hi; t~ssurne that this question could be read1l1" 
10 
~ 
answered by mald.ng a quanti tat1 ve analysis of the recommendatioN 
sinoe the posit1ve measures could then be olassif1ed and oounted 
The impractioality of this type of approach is largely due to tht 
nature of tbe report; given to the parents. It 1s an attempt to 
desoribe oomplex and su.btle growth prooesses in non-teohnical 
language. Oonsequently. in order to bring out some d1fficult 
idea in the su.mmary t frequent examples must be gi. yen. Oftentimes 
detailed remedial measures are suggested. !he ohi1d's part10ulsz 
need can be made more appa.ren.t by mell.tioning ways to fulfill the 
need. this oooasionally results in the situation whQre the sum-
mary oontains more n'Wl'l&l"OUS or more important reoommendations 
than does the list of reoo~nendat1ons 1tself. Oonsequently, the 
summary must also be analyzed in the sea.roh tor remed1al measurea 
suggested by the psyohologist. 
~he inadvisabil1ty ot a qua.nt1tat1'v6 approaoh in suoh 
a study 1s due to the tact that few, if en:!, trustworthy conclu-
sions oould be drawn. Supposing that a quantitative approach 
had been utilized, and assuming that measure A and measure B 
bield.d a difference with a coeffioient of reliabil1ty that would 
be signifioant, of what would it be Significant? May we say that 
measure A is 'more important than measure B? Or that it is les8 
obYious to parents? FillB.117 t a qualitative approaoh affords a 
better opportunity to go farther than the recommendations, to 
get beyond the remedial measures suggested and to approaoh that 
11 
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whioh was to be rem.edied. By concentrating on 'the kind of re-
commendations employed and by examining their oontext t the r .... 
search worker oould attain a olearer understanding of the needs 
and frUstrations of a dull normal ohild. 
Therefore the \'IT1ter deoided to use a quantitative ap· 
proaoh where quantity' would have a oontribution to make, but to 
attempt to analyze the reports ohiefly In· terms of their quali-
tative oontent. 
The foregOing desoribes the writer's viewpOint. ms 
prooedure 1n ga.thering the data was a.s fo11offs" 
The files of all cUents entering the Oenter between 
liay t 1943 t f·md I~ovembro.·. 1948 t were eY •.a.l:d.nea. ill a. searoh for dull. 
normal boys of school age. 0r1 taria were set up in terms of 
sex. IQ, OA, and completeness of the report. Only boys were 
seleoted since this was a oompanion s~ady to another invest1ga-
tion dealing vdth dull normal girls. !hose with Stanford-Binet 
IQ's between seventy-rive and eighty-five were singled out. 
filese 11:n1ts were ohosen to avoid encroaohing on either the de-
feotive or average mentality groups. ~e present limits are 
suffiCiently removed from either gl40Up to make possible a rela-
tively homogeneous population. 
!the CA range 1i es wi thin the lim! ts of the sohool 
residenoy of the dull normal. Few, if any, have not been en-
rolled betore they are seven years, six months of age nor are 
12 
.. 
l'll8l'lY' withdrawn before they are fourteen years old. 
f.he oases of twenty·threc different psyohologists com-
prise the fifty-three boys ohosen. One psyohologist handled 
seven of the cases, two others eaoh worked With five cases, and 
the rema1nder were distributed among the twenty other psycholo-
gists. This spread susgests that the recommendat1ons vdl1 not b 
primarily the result of the psyohologists' .personalities or 1nd1 
vidUlll I'1anm;lZ' of approach. Most of the psychologists t twenty I 
were women. '.fwo were priests and seven were nuns. fbeir olin-
ical experience and baokground varied somewhat bu.t most of them 
had experience as olassroom teaohers, some in h1gh sohools and 
some in the elementary grades. 
After the cases m\d been selected, the examiner went 
through. eaoh file abstraoting from tile summary and l1st of re .... 
oomruend.ations all St"l.geestions or measttres advised. 1hese were 
wr1 tten in. b:riei' form on se);.arate oards.14 The materie.l V'faa then 
ready far analysis and olassification. 
1~on-sP001f10 or general statements of basic needs 
were not oonsidered since ',"je were conoerned with speoifi0 mea-
sures. lJ.kewtse t twenty-six reoorruner.ldat1ons rela.ti va to follow-
up and long-term oounseling were not abstracted. 
• 
OHAPfBR III 
AlfALYSIS OF ~HE FINDIBGS 
It 1s to be remembered 'that these reoommendations were 
written by many different psyohologists. fhus the same idea 
would be expressed 1n diverse ways, Wide variat10ns in style 
were noted sinoe some psychologists had wr1 tten rather 41reot17 
while others had ohosen a more circuitous path. !rhis 1s not 
meant to imply th.."it the direot reoommendations were better be-
oause of their olari. t7 t nor that the subtlety of the indireot ap. 
proach was the more effioaoious since 1 t might avo1d st1r.r1.n.g 
feelings of gu.1l t or blame on the part of the parents. It is a 
quest10n of the personal style ot the writer adjusted to the in-
di vidual reader. 
Both the emotional and the intellectual resources of 
the parents had to be oonsidered by individual psychologists in. 
wr1 t1ng the recommendatt ons. Palrd'ul faots had to be wrapped in 
so:t1; words frequently so as to faotl1 tate their acoeptance. I1; 
was necessary to present teohnioal oonoepts in suoh a way that 
the uninitiated could grasp them. At times a grammar school vo-
oabuJ.ary' was employed so that parents with 11 ttle education 
o~d understand the intentions of the psyohologist. !hese tao-
1, 
14 
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tors all oon.tributed. to variations in the wording of the reoom-
mendations and made the prooess of analysis a diff1cult one. 
In exposing the results of the analysis and olassifi-
oation sa~le reoo~"l1andat:tons will often be given. fbese are 
described as samples and not selections beoause there Will be no 
definite effort to select items with the most preoise wording. 
Rather, representative suggestions in the ·various categories wil", 
be presented. 
fhe reoommendations to be classified were intended 1;0 
better the ohild's adjustment by furthering his development. 
the oonstruction of the olassifioation soheme, therefore, 1s 
based on the variollS areas in whioh a. person may be developed, 
that is his physioal or intelleotual resources, his moral, socia .. 
and emotional oapabili t1es. lfWnan beings t of oourse, are not 
oonstruoted in minute segments so that a psyohologist oould oon-
centrate on developing Q oUent sooially and then prooeed to his 
emotional ad justment. On the oontrary. progress in one phase of 
his adjustment is natttrally followed by a ohange in another 
aspect of that personts life. However, emphaSis can be placed 
on one area, a.t the same time reoognizing the faot that wide-
spread effeots may ooour. For example, it is apparent that 
speoial help in read1ng oontributes primar1ly to the intelleo-
tual development of the child. However, it 1s just as obvious 
that, following suooessful tutoring, a better emotional adjust-
r:----------, 
l 
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Jl18nt may be attained. L1ltew1se, the child may be more inolined 
to participate in sooial aotivities once the stlgma of aoademio 
failure is removed. Plaoement of an item in a partioular oate-
Bory should not be regarded as rigid and inflexible. Where 
doubt arose as to the olassifioation of a. partioular reoommenda 
tion which might be related to more than one oategor.r, the dec1 
sion was made on the basls of the psyohologist's intention as 
revealed ln the oontext of the report. 
fbe dlstribution of the 510 reco~~endations among the 
five general groupings is shown in Table I.15 It oan be seen 
th~t the heaViest loadings are in the emotion~l. s001al, and 1n 
telleotual spheres while measures dealing direotly with PArsioal 
and moral development reoeive less attention. ~s is to be ex-
peoted sinoe the last 1;\'10 areas are administered by- other well-
trained specialists, whereas psyohology ls ohiefly oonoerned 
With the former do~~1ns. However, it is gratifying to observe 
that these psyohologists reoognized the full development of 
their clients and did not hesitate to reter them to physioians 
or religious authorities when the need was evident. 
Most attention was devoted to the general oategoXf of 
emoti onal development, an area whioh :1.8 apt to 'be negleoted 1n 
the ord1nar,y sohool routine beoause of the urgenoy of the soa-
• 
15See f,able I, p. 16 
16 
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dem1c needs of the dull normal. fhis 1s understandable in V1ew 
of the faot that the sohool must emphasize intellectual progress 
!lABLE I 
DISTRIBUTION OJ' 510 REOOMMElIDATIOIfS AOOORDING 
fO GEllERAL AREAS 01 DEVELO.Pl!mlf.l 
Bno1;ional development •• « • • • • • • • • • • 
Soolal development • • • • • • • • • • ••• « • 152 
Intelleotual development ,. . , . , • • • • • • • 144 
Ph1s1oal development ., • • • • • • • • • • «. sa 
Koral development '" '" '" • '" • • • .. '" • • .. , '" .. l' 
!rotal '" '" • '" '" • '" . '" .. .. • '" '" .. '" '" .. '" '" • .. 510 
1'he recommendations in the emotional development group 
ing were cla.ssified in terms of basio or general needs f a much 
disputed t opio. The purpose of this study 1s llot to establ1sh 
or define 8.113" basio needs. ftJe partlou.lar needs chosen were se-
leoted because they oould conveniently serve as the framework 
for meaningful oontent. Moreover, the basic needs util1zed as 
subheads under ernot! onal development wEIre those mOf?t frequently 
ment10ned by writers on the problem. 1b.e four groupings ohosen 
were security (chieflY in the family group), reoognition, affeo-
tion, and aohievement. ~e distribution of the reoommendations 
17 
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ooncerned with emotional development oan be found in ~ble II: 
The ohild fa need for seourity was stressed most fre-
quently in the suggestions analyzed. Security cnn be described 
as freed.om from a.n.x1ous fear. ~1s reveals its relation to the 
other needs sinoe anxious tear oan be oaused by n lack of atfeo 
1;1on or an unfulfilled desire tor recognition or aohievement. 
Seourity bespeaks a oerta.in permanenoe and a confidenoe border-
ing on optimism. A secure person is able to appraise his cir-
oumstanoes alld feel aSI3l.lXed a.s to the stab1l1 ty of the sa-tis-
:fscrtion of his wants. Shirley reoognizes the faot that f for a 
child, seourity rests largely upon parental affect1on.17 It is 
not surprising then, tha.t the reoommendations olass1fied in 
this study were chiefly ooncerned w.f:th seour1 ty within. the 
family group. 
The most tre<luently appearin.g measure oa.loulated to 
increa.se the dull norm~').l boy's seourity accented the taot tha.'t 
by performing chores and duties, he raoei ved assuranoe that he 
rightfully belonged. Although this reoommendation also satis-
fled his desire ~or reoognit1on, its apparent purpose was to 
oonV1noe him that he was a.ooepted by the group. "He should be 
made to feel tb/;\ t; he hHf3 something to oontribute and that the 
16See ~bla II. p. 26. 
17 Shirley, ~. ~1t.t p. 52. 
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work he doee for others is neoesaary." "Give h1m a echedule of 
tasks and other opportun1t1es to be helpful at home. He will 
feel oloser to the family group if he shares in respons1b111 t1es 
and rece1 ves pra1se and reoogni "tit on. ft In this regard. parents 
were advised to seleot tasks which the boy oould do better than 
others in the :family. This type of' suggestion, of course, would 
also gratify the boy fS seri-sa of aohievement as well as his des1r 
for belonging. It possesses additional merit in that it suggest 
a task in whioh he is sure to sucoeed, thus avoiding insecur1 ty 
aroused by 1nadequaoy feelings or faUure. 
Many of the reoommendations attempted to maintain or 
develop the ohild's security by preventing inseouri ty which migh 
arise from il1-adVisedoomments or attitudes on the part of 
adults. The moat oommon mea.sure of this type reminded the pax-en 
not to oompare the dull normal in any respect with other childr 
siblings, olassmates, or acquaintanoes. One suggestion allowed 
exoeption to that ru.Ia where the oomparison VlaS favorable to the 
dull normal himself" Other recom.rnendations forbade disoussion 
of his difficulties in his presenoe or in the presenoe of other 
persons. Likewise 1 twas adT1sed that no mention be made of h1s 
past failures" Itpast fe.ilures should be forsotten. 10 ment10n 
should be made of them in his presenoe sinoe ha already feels 
deeply about them. IJ 1\1e discouraging effect of oerta.in parental 
at-Iii tudes was adverted to. ft At no time should his behavior be-
~---" -------. 
1, 
CODle the oocasion for display of ooncern, disappointment t or di8 
oussion.rt "It is very important that the anxieties of his par-
ents be hidden trom him. n Teachers were also urged to shield the 
boY frOm oertain defeat, for example, by om! tting oral reading 
assignments if he had a reading disability. 
Some emphasis was plaoed on the attainment of a sp1r1 t 
of family unity through family aotiVities and recrea.tion. "BY 
means should be used to foster family unity, espeoially by pro-
Viding for good times together a.nd ooca8iol~1 chats where a free 
exchange of ideas is perr:li.tted. n t'Strive to foster a spirit ot 
un! ty 1n the fa.mily , with everyone having a share in the ohores, 
wi th time fox' a family ohat or reorea.t1on together oocastonally .. 
In ad.dition to the above praotioal suggestions, some 
of the reoomm.enda,tions oonsisted of more or lass general state ... 
m€'lx[:;;;;; • n Hi:3 )al'e;n:!;f~ can ilelp him bY' pr0yid1ng an atmosphere of 
seourity in the home e.nd by letting him know and feel that they 
have oonfidence in him. It "The parents should make every effort 
to provide a harroom ons, happy home for this sensi t1 va boy. 11 
"He shou.ld reoeive love, affeotion, recognition and praise for 
SUOoess and respeot for his ability t sufficient to assure him of 
security in the famtly group"ft 
Next to seaux1 ty, most reoommendations in the emot1olla 
development grouping were oonoerned \Y.1th recognition. The re-
COgnition oategory was taken to inolude two needs mentioned by 
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Shirley, acceptanoe as an iOO1 Vidual and the need to have one fa 
QOhieVemellts reaogn1zed.18 Recognition flows from Qoh!evemen1 
and, to a lesser degree from affeotion. In turn, it part1ally 
satisfies the oluld's desire for seourity. 
~e greater part of the suggestions aimed to fulfill 
this want by urging parents and teachers to be watohful so they 
oould praise the boy's suocesses. "Give him recognition for the 
least sucoess a.nd pra1se h1m :t'or honest effort. It It should be 
noted that other recommenaat1ons in the report from which this is 
quoted had advised the parents and teachers that progress for 
dull normal ohildren should be considered from the child ts own 
level ot achievement and should not be compared with the attain-
ments of children wi'lih aVeTl3tge abilities. Further, tlsuooess" waa 
not construed to apply only to academic suOcess but referred to 
any sattsfaotor,y actions. ffPra1se his good behavior, giving him 
more attention when he is good. ~s will satisfy his need tor 
attention, thUs eliminating the cause for his misbehavior." 
"Oomment fever ably on every pra.iseworthy aot. If 
Frequently the ohild himself was unabl e to be moti va'ted 
by 'the aotual progress he had made sinee he was painfully aware 
that he was still doing work inferior to that of his classmates. 
In such oases, the psychologists tried to help him see his pros-
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ress by enoouraging him to use his OV-Tn past a.chievements as his 
norm of oomparison. "MotiV'ate him in wholesome self-oompetition 
rather than competition with others. if 
~e relation between reoognition and the ohild's other 
needs flaS sometimes pointed out. It Give him some t eeling of re-
sponsibility and suocess at school and home in order to build up 
his self-oonfidence and a sense of security. and belonging." 
At times ~he psyohologists found the ohildts need for 
reoognition so dernanding and the probability of his achieving 
suooess so unpromising that they prescribed praise for good ef-
fort alone and suggested that speoial opportW1ities be provided 
so that suooess and merited praise oould follOW. ttArrange for 
opportunities for suooess and praise at home and. in the sohool." 
"Be should be praised for the oare and effort he puts into a joW 
A fu1~her indioation of how severe a child's need for 
reoognition oan beoome is revealed by the follOwing reoommenda-
tion. .t&nphasis should be placed on suooess and he should be 
given tangible evidenoe of progress, suoh a.s a progress ohart or 
an ocoasional reward. It There 'lIere many instanoes in the wri terti 
own experienoe where the Child, by habitually ignoring the reao-
tions of his elders, had attempted to render himself imperviOUS 
to the discouraging results of his efforts. !his type of ad-
justment likewise prevents the ordina.ry therapeutio measures 
from penetrating his defenses .. 
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fhe above recommendation possesses additional merit 1D 
that it utilizes tangible signs of progress. Children with 11m-
ited mental ability oustomarily find 1t easier to learn from the 
ooncrete than the abstraot. 
Parents \vere advised to ~.nalyze thei3.~ ways of working 
with the child in terms of positive and negative means. Posi-
t1 va means inoluded the measures pl:'eviously listed and negative 
means referred to actions or co~~ents that would tend to devalu-
ate his apprRisal of his ov-m achievements. 
Wrl-ters stil:'essed -the boy's lleed to be considered an 
individual by reoommendations that he be treated as an older 
boy, that he be allowed to go to bed later than his younger sib-
lings. and that he be pe~mitted Within limits to choose his own 
olothes. 
Many of the measures referred to the fact that parents 
should man1fe~jt interest in the child fa activities. Praotioal 
ways of doing this "'mre$ encouraging hi:-l to talk of the day's 
events, refraining from ort t101z1ng him when he 1s confiding 1n 
his parents, giving him full attention when he 1s speaking. 
joining him in his hobbies, and discussing his vocational plans 
with him. 
The teacher was reminded that she could help satisfy 
his need for recognition by haVing him perform occasional duties 
and servioes in the classroom. 
~e third oategory pertaining to emotional development 
was the need for affection. !rhis includes not only a natural de-
sire to reoeive affeotion but also the OpportUl1ity to bestow 
warmth and devotion on others. One might expeot that more etten. 
tion would have been given to anything so neoessary for emotional 
8ecurity~ There are a number of possible reasons why suoh was no 
the case. There 1s a strone possibility that the need for affec-
tion is so basio that the parents themselves easily reoognized it 
and responded to it. :ads 1s given more credenoe when we reoall 
the forlorn and hapless appearance that dull nomals often pre-
.ant. However there is an equal likelihood that, in many oases, 
e. rather selfish love on the part of the parents had turned to 
rejeotion when the ohild failed to br1ng laurels to the family. 
It this were true, the psychologist might have considered it pre-
mature to direct the parents to display more affeot1on towards 
the ohild. Speoulations oould be multiplied !! ~nfinitum, re-
vealing no oertainties. However, a final possibility may be men-
tioned, one t.het is S1).gf:,ested by the reoornm:a:ndations themselves. 
In analyzi:r1-S tbe recom;:flend2!tions belonging prirnc:trily to other 
oategories it ?~s observed that an atmosphere of affeotion was 1 
plied throughout. This \lID uld suggest, a.nd the reoommendations 
themselves lend strength to the impression, that it is difficult 
to be artioulate (),bout the preoise manifestation of affeotion. 
Instead, one must be oontent to d1rectattentiol'l pritnarily to 
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other needs. I'hen the methods sUgeested to meet those needs will 
at the same t1me serve to sat1sfy the ch1ld '$ need for affeotion, 
For example, complianoe vdth the reoommendation that the parents 
show a real interest 1n the ohild's daily aotiVities would be d1f' 
t10ult without, at the 88.;.l1e t1me, bestowing at'feotion on him. 
f.bere were two types of reoommendations serving affeotion. ~ 
of them said in Silbstance, "Gi va the ohild affeotion ami love in 
the external signs he unc.i.erstands, such as a hug, kiSS, or gentle 
pat on the head." The other kind of reoo~nendation was non-spec1 
flc and urged, tt sympathet1c understanding, gentle firmnesD, kind-
ness, and response to his needs for recoppit1on, affection, eto." 
!hA final need oontributing to the emotional developmen 
of un i!ldi vidual is aohievement. This refers to the strong des1r 
to be able to a.ccomplish something commensurate with our own norm.; 
of attainment. This need ~.er1·res its strength partially from its 
relationship to reality-testing, as understood by Oolema.n.19 In 
the process of developing, the normal infant must oontinually ex-
plore the pos::-ltiJili ti8~ and 11;';11 tations of his enVironment. ~'11a 
enables him to ac, . :,.u1re th.c }::noVl'ledge and nkilJ.s neceSSf:lry to ma-
nipulate and l'l.ne the rOBOu.:rcCS stU'!"oUJ1di!li3 him. This phenomenon, 
on the developmenta.l level, is ropresented, in terms of' emotional 
19James C. Ooleman, Abno:rnli\l §5~ChqlO~! 8..nd Modern.. lAfe 
Chicago, Soott, Foresman and Company, 1 , pp. 7~. 
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needs by the desire for rna.stery. 
Again it would be cause for mild wonder that this need 
reoeived no more attention than it did were it not for the mutual 
relationships between the various olassifioations, The most 
realistio way to satisfy the need for a.chiev6ii1ent is to prepare 
the ohild for actus.l nuocess. The mea~ruxes 1noluded under intel-
lect1.U.11 development v/ere largely devoted to this end, 
In add! t10n to those recomrnenda tions priraarily intended 
to promote academic progress, the following suggestions attempted 
to afford him the emotional natisfaotion of aohievement. Moat of 
the adVice urged -that he be a.ided in developing special ab1li t1es 
or aptitudes. tlEnc01U"nge htn to use his sld.ll in meoha.nical 
tasks. tI uEncouraee his interest in _fn:r.'ill :;iork ,-Hld i:lllow him to 
ass1s"t with as many farm chores as possible. rl ItHe should be 
g1 ven an o,,?portuni ty to develo-p his skill in handwork, in the 
cla.ssroom and outside. fI Sinoe in th€H:3e types of ::3.otivities com-
pet! t10n is less keenly observed, one su.ggestion Hd.vised th.'1.t he 
exoeptional talent. tlSince he 1s interested in dr!)'v'Jing, he 
should be al1ov,:ed -Iio develo-p himself along that line though he 
may not have :2?6cial ~·tbility.u In e few instanoes it was sug-
gested tht:;.t the boy continu.e or secure employment so 83 to ex" 
penence tl sense of accomplishment. 
fABLE II 
DIS!eRIBUTIOI OF 163 MEASURES PERTAINING 
TO EIi01IONAL DEVELOPMENT 
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Seourity •••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 66 
a} 
b) 
0) 
d) 
Let him contribute his servioes .. .. . .. . . . • • • 18 
Avoid comparing him with others • '" •••••••• 
General admonitions • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Do not discuss him or show emotional conoern • 
• • • 
16 
9 
7 
e) Include him in familY aotivities • • • • • • • • ... 6 
f) 
g) 
Avoid humiliation in school • • • • • • • • • • 
Refra1n from references to past failures • • • • 
.. . 
.. .. 
6 
4 
Recognition • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 61 
8.) 
b) 
c) 
d) 
Show 1nte~est in his activities · . . , . . • . . . 1; 
Prr.1r:('~ sucoe~s. hu:tld oo:r...f~.denoe • • • ., • • • • '" • 40 
Assign. prestiGe tes;;:;) in school • • • • • • • • • • 5 
3 Treat as an 1nd1 v1d'Wll • . " . .. . . . . . , • • • • 
Affection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . • • • • 20 
Give him external signs of love 
• • if" • • • • • • • 15 a) 
b) Shmil tRct. nympr1.thy, and unda't'standt.l1.8 • • • • • •• 5 
Achievement • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 16 
a) Develop special abilities ••••••••••••• 14 
b) Permit employment for sense of satisfaotion • • ,. 2 
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Next to the emotional development of' the child, the 
oategory reoeiving the most attention was so01al development, 
Shirley has desoribed the period of sohool age as the period ot 
oommunal soc1alization. 20 He says, nIt is a period of inoreasi 
independence and the time when he (the ohild) should be learning 
to make friends, to stand up for himself, and to respect the 
rights ot others, n A glance at Ta.ble III reveals that many of 
the reoo.rn..'1lendations were devoted to these ends.21 the discipline 
aida guide the ohild in respeoting the rights of others vmile 
the remaining suggestions were intended to equip him for making 
friends and inoreasing his independenoe. 
\~1 til respeot to diso1pline vIe may again draw from Shir 
ley's oo~non sense approaoh. 22 He stresses the following condi-
tions which must be fulfilled to make disoipline effioient. It 
must be based upon love, understanding, and respeot for the in-
dividuality of the ahild. It must be reasonable and oonsistent. 
&nphasis should be plaoed upon fostering and enoouraging deSir-
able impulses and aots throue..h example, direot1on, and no~l in 
oentives. .Pu,nisn'1lEmt should be reoogn1~ed a.s affeotive although 
its ohief funotion is to inhibit or thwart misbehavior rather 
20Shirley, .22,- o4'~. f p. 77. 
21See ~ble III, p. 33. 
22Shirley, op. 2!!., PP. 3,1-335. 
\ 
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than to stimulate good behavior. finally, punishments and re-
wards are more effioaoious if they are similar to the natural oor~ 
sequenoes of the aot with whioh they are oonoerned. 
Most of the suggestions conoerned with disoipline 
stressed oonsistenoy t and understanding of the ohild. Some of 
these were more or less gene:r:al statements mentioning the impor-
tance of oonsistenoy, oalmness, patienoe, firmness and kindness. 
Many of the recommendations referred to some Notes on Disoipline 
assembled by the staff Of tho Loyola. Guidanoe Center. 1'h1s list 
appears in the Appendix. In addition to these statements of 
principles there were many praotical means suggested to aid in 
oa.r.rying out the general stt.ltements. ~o insure oonsistency f 
parents were cautioned that adults other than the parents gener-
ally should not share in -the duty of oorreoting the amlcI. An 
understa.ndinG ot' the child' s emotional needs wa.s evident in the 
advioe to oorreot or oritioize the child in private, to keep 
oritioisms infrequent, and to avoid referenoes to past misdeeds. 
In a few instances with older boys, reasoning was suggested 
rather than diotation and frequent oorreotions. 
Since obedienoe is a learned rea.ction, emphasis was 
p180 ad on the posi ti ve asp ect of disc ip lino. The int luanoe of 
example was mentioned and some suggestions ooncerned ways of 
prevent1ng speoifio types of misbehavior. HHe should be given 
as little opportunity as possible to lie. Instead ot being 
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asked whether he dld something he should be made awa.re of the 
fact that he \Vas known to have done 1 t. He should be helped to 
tell the truth rather than be blamed for lying," "Property 
rights should be explained to him simply. He should have his own 
things separate from his brother's and should be taught to oare 
for them; at the same time he should be made to see that the 
rights of others must also be respeoted." 
The place of punishments and rewards was reoo~zed. 
The point was stressed that the punishment should be linked to 
the misbehavior t in time and in nature. Punishment should follow 
quickly and should be related to the transgression. "Punishment 
should follow the misdeed promptly. iOCplain the reason for the 
punishment. If "When a ohild 1s disciplined for misbehavior. the 
:.f.'orm of punishment should be as mild or as severe as the {:lis'" 
behe. nor is serious. It ttW'nen he doesn't ooms home a.t the regular 
-eLl€:) t let h1m flu.ffer the natura.l consequenoes t suoh as missing 
h1s meal or giVing up play time for the time lost." ~he use of 
corpoml purdshment was not approved in a few instances. Depri-
vations and forfeitures of priVileges were favored instead. It 
was suggested the:t enjoyable rewards be given for notable i01-
provement. 
Jext to the disoipline faotor in sooial development, 
the psyohologists writing the reoommendations conoentrated on 
means of affozding recreation and sooial oontaots for the ohild. 
,0 
Within this oategory muoh emphasis was plaoed on the beneficial 
effeots of group aot1 vi ties. "'Enoourage h1:n to join the OUb 
Scouts or a boys! olub 'where he Will meet plAymates and learn thE 
give and take of assooiation with. children his own e.ge." "In_ 
oourage jo1niTl.g in group oooperative play '!tlioh vd.ll not require 
defini te skills or complicated rules." ~e above recommendation 
takes into aocount one of the factors 'which interferes with the 
aoctal adjua"tment of dull normal boys, the faot that their laok 
of musoular ooordination and their defioient mental skills often 
operate to reduoe their aptitude for sports anu games. Ocoasion-
ally' the folloWing suggestion was made in a.n effort to help over-
OOme this liability. "He should be encouraged to partioipate in 
the regular sports. His older brother should be encouraged to 
help him i~fiprove in sports." :J!he importanoe of eroup play in 
fosterin~; deSirable sooial att1tndes was sometiJ:lleS mentioned .. 
"Enoourage him to take part in grou pla.y so he won tt be a lonely 
ohild and an unhappy adult. Such play also leads to Attitudes 01 
oooperation, fair play, a.nd respeot for the rights of others. H 
It was recognized tha.t sooial relations are all-enoom-
passing in thn.t oontac·ts oannot be limited ·to the play :fiel-dB. 
OonsequentlY many reoo~nendations a.dvised that the boy should be 
allowed to entertain his friends at home freq,uently and that he 
likewise should be permitted to visit them. Of all the reo amman-
dations oonoerned with reoreation and S') o1al oontaots, only one 
'1 • 
measure contained the suggestion that the boyls activities be 
ourtailed. ffLimit movie attendance to one pioture a week. Be 
sure that it 1s knowa which theater he is going to and with whom. 
Most of the above recommendations at~empt1ng to provide 
soolal contacts were seoondarily oonoerned with the formation of 
des1Iuble social attitudes. The development of reliability and 
regularity was the primary purpose of the suggestions advising 
ohores and home dut:Lcs. The assignment of tasks to increase his 
secU1~lty by allowing him to share in family responsibilities has 
already been oonsidered in "the seotion on e:notional development. 
The emphasis ill the following suggestions was on regularity of 
performanoe. ttHe should be required to perform a few reasonable 
ohores eaoh day, ~ !2!: £,unishment t but to develop wholesome 
att11Udes of oooperation, sharing of responsibl1i ties, anci mutual 
loyalties in the fa.:nily group. It Itfo help develop traits of rel1 ... 
ai:iilit.r, responsibility, oooperat1on and wholesome attitudes he 
should be g1ven a few s1:uple ohores to perform eaoh day." .Many 
measures referred to the faot that the child shou.ld be helped in 
arranging a workable sohedule since he might enooUiltsI' d1ffioul 
with an array of re~la:r duties. ft Arrange scheduled household 
tasks and. adhere to them, dUBting, cleaning, wastling dishes, 
setting the table, etc. AS;3ign a :rev .. ' ·t~sx:s at f1rs-t and, then in-
orea.se them gradually. t1 «He should be helped ln planrling a sohe 
dule for dally study. school work, chores, rest, X'ecreatlor~t eto 
r~--------------------~ 
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It Aid him in making a sohedule to budget his time a.nd work along-
side him for a fa'll days to prove the advantages of suoh orge.n1za-
tion. f1 
1'0 aid the ohild t5 social adjustment, sohool changes 
were sO~l!eti;nes advocated.. The majority of these involved oh11dre 
from broken fa.udlies and advised placement in boarding sChools. 
In a few instances. it \Vas oonsidered desirable to promote the 
ohild to a higher grade so he could associate v'Iith children his 
own age. Instructions for remedial work in his academic defi-
> 
oi6ncies aocompanied. -these latter reoommendations. 
In aO.dition to the above positive mea.sures caloulated 
to aid in the sooial development of these dull normal ohildren, 
the psyohologists found it neoessary to oaution the parents 
against inhibiting the child's growth by over-proteotioll. 
XO further equip the ohild :t'or sooial intercourse, a 
few reoor.w:nel1dat1ons suggested that he be given a. regular allow-
anoe. It was also seen -that this would aid 111 the fOl'lllEltion of 
beneficial attitudes. tI Gi va him an alloV'ianoe and perm1 t him 1;0 
earn a small sum to develop habits o£ selt>-reliance and personal 
responsibility. t1 ftProvide him wi t11 a. small regular allowance and 
with a mirimum of supervision." 
~------------------------------~ .... 
tiBLi III 
DIS~RIBUXION OF 152 MEASURES PER~AINING 
TO SOCIAL DEVELOPMEIf 
" 
Disoipline .. • . . .. . ." . . . .. '" . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 55 
a) &phasis on consistenoy and understanding ......... 37 
1. general . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . •• 19 
ii.specif10 ... ., . . .. . . . .. • • . .. .. . .. • 18 
b} Bnphasize posi t1 ve a.speot of disoipline .. . .. .. • • 10 
o ) Oone erning punishment and rewards to .. • .. • • .. .... 8 
oontaots and Reoreation .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .... 46 
a) Encourage group activities ....................... 20 
b) Allow him to ant ertain a.nd visit friends .......... 16 
c) Enoourage outdoor aotivities • .. • .. .. .. .. •• .. .... 9 
d) Limit movie attenda.noe .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .... 1 
Ohores to Develop Regularity and Reliability ........... 27 
School Plaoement .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. • 10 
a ) Boarding sohool .. " .. .. .. .. • • • .. • .. .. .. • • .. .. 8 
b) Promotion .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 2 
Avoid Sheltering • • • t .. .. .. .. .. .. .. to .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. 9 
Give Regular Allowanoe .. .. .. . .. .. . . . 
~-.----------------------------~ 
--
1'he general heading of 1ntellectual development ha.s for 
ita primary purpos e progress in academic skills. It was f~her 
subdivided into categories 1ncluding school plaoement. speoial 
inSJtruot1on, home a1ds and readiness aotivities. 1nd1vidualized 
att.;ention. and general lea.rn1ng pnnciples. !fable IV shows the 
diEStribution of reco~~endat1ons accord1ng to these groupings. 23 
fbe majcr 1tY' of the recommendat1ons dealt with speoial 
instructions and individualized attention for the obild, two 
to~1os whioh are pre-eminently psychological in nature since emo-
t1C)nal circumstances play suoh a prominent part in them. !be 
rna;j or:t ty of the speoial instruction measures specifioally men-
t10aned expert aid in read1118_ .Arithmetio and spelling help was 
alSlO oons1dered necessar.y 1n many oases, a.nd penmanship instruo-
ti~n only rarely. That there were comparat1vely few measures con 
eerned with motivat1ng the ohild for his special instruotion pro-
gra.m 1s probably due to the fact that in many oases th1s remedial 
academic vlork is inst,1 tuted at Loyola Oenter and, when this is n01 
praotioable I there is close cooperation between the tutor and the 
PSTchologist at the Oenter. 1'he problem of motivation in tutor1l14 
thuws receives much attention in teohnioal oonferenoes with the 
tnt or. ~e reoommendations whioh d1d ooncern motivation urged 
-
23See f,able IV, P. 39. 
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'" that the oh1ld be told that he had the ability to do better work 
and tutoring would enable him to use that ability. 
In 1936; Baker said, "If teachers would learn to evoid 
comp&ring them (dull normal childrtm) with average ohildren and 
take them at their own level of development and their own rate of 
mantal gro~~h. the solution of their problems would not be so itf 
ficult. u24 ~e category conoerned with individual methods of at-
tending to the dull normals eohoes this thought. It eohoes 1 t 
many times. "Be Will progress most sat1sfaotorily 1f perm1tted 
to work at his ovm rate vuth material at his own level of ab111ty 
"His px'ogress in school has been and will be slower than normal. 
This is to be expected because of his slow rate of mental growth 
and he should not be soolded or held responsible for his slow 
ft progress. 
While the above suggestions to per-ai t him to work with 
materials at h1s own level of ability are necessary, teaobers 
often report that he shows no interest in tasks at this level 
sinoe he is too ~ture. fo help meet this difficulty t the advioe 
was frequently given to provide him with easy reading on a more 
mature level. 
So as to maintain the 'boy's interest in class discussi 
24Baker , ~. ~.. p. 145. 
some recoITh'nendations urged the teacher to give him an opportunity 
for advo.nce prelXl;ration of DJ..:~·terial he would be asked to discuss 
in class. 
~e next oategory of reoommendations is devoted to home 
aids and readiness aotivities. This emphasizes the fact that not 
only does the dull norrnal learn more slowly than ohildren v'li th av I-
eraGe c:~ bili ties, but he also brings less of his past experienc ~ 
when he enters a new grade. These suggestions were oonoerned wit ~ 
younger children and mL{ny o:i.' them prescribed sirilple exeroises to 
develop muscular coordination. "Enoourage him to partioipate in 
many aoti on games t to drkl. w and traoe and out out and oolor t e'l;o. 
These \'Vill develop better motor abilities. II liTo develop proper 
articulations (a) re:?e'~l:t r1lY,nes and jill;:31es; (b) pL:1Y games re'" 
quiring different ty~pos of vOioes, (c) imitate sOWlds, an a1rplan~ 
dog, etc. II 
Some practical measures to develop the child's experi-
ential bac.kground were included. "Widen his experiential baok-
grou.nd by allo";';inG hi'11 to do mar e things in cO!Jrnon w:1th other 
children; radiO and then.:ter; taking respoXlsibili 11 es at home, 
going to the store, looking at ohildren's books, outting, color-
ing, pa.sting, and drawing.lt "Allovl him to visit plaoes of inter'" 
est to build up a be.cksround of exp eri enoes • Encourage him to 
talk about what he sees and to draw :pictures of them. 1/ Playing 
store was suggested to Give him the foundation for number concept •• 
,,.,. 
An attempt Vias made to reinforoe and to oontinu.e the 
learning begun in school by enooura8ing extraourriou.lar reading. 
"Gi ve him every opportunity to read; when riding he may try to 
read road signs, e.g., exit, danger, eto. lf lfSince he 1s inter-
ested in oars, enoourage him to keep a sorapbook of automobile 
piotures. Pasting the name under the piotures Will interest him 
in reading and give him praotioe in a.ssooiating the word with the 
p10tur~h HaVing him oompare and disouss the various makes may 
stimulate his powers of observation." 
fbe next large grouping related to the intellectual de-
velopment of the ohild was oonoerned With sohool plaoement. 
While most boys were kept in the regular school, an individual-
ized program was suggested. Ungraded diVisions were recoIWi1ended 
for a few ohildren while vooational sohools WDre advised for some 
of the older boys. Only very i'ew advised the parents to plaoe 
the ohild in a speoial school tor slow learning boys. 
The tinal olass ot measures intended to further intel-
leotual development was made up of statements ot general learning 
prinoiples to aid the teaohers of dull normals. Notioe was taken 
of his short a.ttention span and the teacher was adVised to help 
him learn but a. few thin.gs at a. time. It was suggested that in-
structions be presented a.s conoretely as possible and that an 
effort be made to show the praotioal purposes of olass aotivi-
ties. The pupil was to be encouraged to explain things as he 
r.--· -------. 
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learned them and the teaoher was urged to ask simple questions 
so as to teach him to understand the oontext of the material. 
Motivation in drill was also reoommended. 
!he above reoommendations are in essential agreement 
with Baker's observation relative to the q.ualitative learrullg 
faotors of dull normal children. 25 In addition to the foregoing 
he mentions that, while an effort should be made to relate the 
processes being learned to everyday Situations, it should be re-
membered that more than a few applioations will contuse the slow 
learning Children. E'inally he pOints out tha.t, beoause these 
chi~ren have limited powers of self-oritioism, they should be 
helped to develop in th1s area by giving them muoh time to d1s-
cover and oorrect their own errors. 
The majority of the measures re~ted to physical de-
velopment advised general physioal or dental examinations as 
ma.y be seen in Table V. 26 Admission to a state school tor epi-
leptics Vias suggested for one ohild. ~ere \"laS modera.te con-
Sideration g1 vall to means of reducing phys1 oal tension, suoh as 
limiting the amount of strenuous exoiting play, resting before 
J r 
25llaker , .2Ja. • .....s!l., pp. l46-147. 
26See Table V, p. 41. 
fABLE IV 
DIS!fRIB~IOlf or 144 MEASURES PERfAlliING 
fO IftELLEOTOAL DEVELOPlIS!f!l! 
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Speoial Instruotion in One or More Areas • .. .. .. .. . . .. 
a) 
b) 
0) 
d) 
e) 
Reading .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
A:r1thmet1c .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. •• 28 
Spelling .. .. .. .. .. " .. • .. .. .. • .. • 
Penmanship .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. " 
Motivation ooncerning tutoring • . .. 
· . . . .. ...... 22 
.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 
" .. . .. .. . .. . 
3 
4 
Individualized Handling .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. " . . • .. <I .. .. '" .. 32 
a) Permit him to progress at his own rate .. .. .. • .. .... 19 
b) SUpply easy reading with mature interest .. .. .. • .... 8 
0) Gi ve previous preparation for class discussions .. .. 5 
Home Aids and Readiness Aotiv1ties • .. .. . .. .. .. '* .. .. .. .. • 24 
a) Readiness aotivities .. .. • .. . . '* .. · .. .. .. .. .... l' 
b ) Develop expert eno e baokground ......... t .. • ... 6 
0) Enoourage extra-ourrioular reading .. • .. .. • • .. .... 5 
School Plaoement .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. • • · .. .. .. .. .. .. .lB 
a} Oontinue in regular sohool .. .. .. • .. • .. • • • " .... 9 
1. repeat present grade .. .. .. • • • • • • .. • 5 
11. unspeoified grade status • • • • • • • • • 4 
b) Ung.ntded division . . .. .. , . . . . . . . , . . . . 4 
c ) Voea:tiona..."!.. school • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • •• 3 
d) Speoial Sohool • • • • . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . ..... 2 
General ~rning Prtnoil,les .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . 7 
r---' -------, 
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mea.ls, and recommending that the teaoher assign tasks in school 
that would require musoular aotiVity. A training program for 
enuresis was planned for one ohild. !l'b1s oonsiSted of an early 
evening meal w:1. th no liquids after 1. t, pr ogress ohart for suc-
cessful nights t and regl.llHX' wakenings dux1rlg the lut:ht. The 
psyohologist mentioned that the effioacy of the plan oould be 
enhanced if both the boy and his mother had faith in it. ~e 
ramifioations that one reoo~nendation may t~ve, as well as the 
neoessary overlapping of the olassifioation system, 1s aptly 
demonstrated by one of the suggestions whioh advised the motiler 
to explain to her son wl~ it was neoessary for him to wear 
glasses.. Whlle pertaining to the physioal development of the 
ohild, it 1s a.ppa.rent tlBt eUlOt1onal and social considerations 
cannot be neglected. 
Table VI shows the oJa ssification of measures related 
to moral developmunt. 27 Of the few reoo~n~ldat1on5 COn00rlled 
w:tth moral daveloplJ1oot. the r!lajortty were rather Banersl ooun-
sels stressir18 the importanoe of self-control. "Enoourage him 
to grow in sell:-control by loo.rning the value of thinking of 
others. showing his liking for others. doing things for them, 
27See Table VI, p. 42 • 
.. " ----
a} 
b) 
0) 
DISfRIBUTION OF 3S MEASUBBS PER~AINIXG 
~O PHYSIOAL lEEDS 
4J. 
• • • • • • . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 26 
Oomplete physical . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. \II .. . • • 11 
Vision ... .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. • 10 
Dental" ... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ., . .. .. .. . .. .. 4 
d ) Hearing • .. • • • .. .. • .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. • .... 1 
Reduoo Physioal Tension .. • .. .. • • • .. .. " • • • .. • .. 9 
a. ) I4mi t strenuous $Xoi t1,ng play .. .. • .. • " • • ." 4 
b) Rest before mea.ls .....,. • f .. • • .. .. .. • .. ., • 4 
0) Perm t musoular aot! Vi 1Iy in the ola.ssroom ., • ... 1 
., .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 1 
Expl~'\1n IJecessi tY' of W~).r1.n.g GlasRes .. .. • • .. • • .. • .. 1 
state School far Epileptios ...... • .. .. • " • • • ... 1 
r--' -------, 
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and thus winning their o.ffect1on." nne should be helped to ao-
(luire seU-oontrol by friendly, loving, patient and wise guidanc. 
and encouragement from his elders." 
!lhe value of religious training and mora.l values as 
oharacter-build 1ng aids wa.s mentioned and there was but one in ... 
stance whereir~ sex 1!lStructioll was oonsidered necessary" Oo.r.wid-
daring the fact that there were only few 01de1" boys in the group 
seleoted, it may be presumed that sex had not yet beoome a prom-
inent problem for them. 
tiBLE VI 
DISTRIBUTION OP 13 MEASUItJ~ PERl!AINING 
fO MORAL DBVELOPMENf 
Develop worthwhile Attitudes " " " • " " " • II " • " • 6 
Re11g ions Train1ng , • II " " .. II • II • " " " • .. " • " 5 
Oonfession and First Holy Commu.nion • • " .. . • " II " 1 
Sex Instruction 
. " " lit. • II " " • • . . . " " " 
• 1 
r 
..... 
SUDABY AND OONOLUSIONS 
file purpose of the present study was to deterLn1ne the 
oommon remedial m.easures recommended for dull normal boys in 
psyohological 1"eoort8 to their parents. Although souroes disous 
the adjustment difficulties of dull normal ohildren, there have 
been few detailed studies of their needs. Admittedly, these 
children do not belong in institutions tor mental defeotives. 
On the other hand they are u.nable to aohi eve satisfaotorily when 
oompared tnth ohildren of average mentality_ the frustrations 
the'! often enCQUllter m,..q,y lead to personality d1.ffioul ties and 
soo1a1 malad justment. 
fhe present investigation oonsisted of an analySis and 
classifioation of the reoommendations included in p~oholog1oal 
reports given to the parents at fifty-three dull nomal boys,_ 
!rheas suggestions were o1B.ssit1ed aco<r cling to the general area 
ot development va. th whioh. the measures \';ere primarily oonoerned. 
Th~se e.l"eas were: emotional, soo1.al, intelleotual, physiCal. 
c.n.d moral. It W2.'~ found that most oOllftid&ration was g1ven to 
emotional development mile soo1al and :1.ntellec1roal followed 
olosely. 
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Eaoh general grouping was then broken down into sub-
headings and specifio mee.sures. These are given in tabular form 
and are disoussed qua11tatively in the tart. 
The olassifioation concerned vd th erlotlonal development 
was analyzed in terrns of general deSires or basio needs, namely 
recognition, seour! t'J, affeotion, and aohievement. Most frequent 
attent:ton was given to the need for securi t;y and recognition. 
Affection a.nd aohievement reoeived less repxesentatlon for two 
d1t'ferent reasons. The need for affection was emphasized through 
out the reports given to the parents. As a result t 1. t had a gen-
eral prominenoe ra,tlHtr' than s pecif'10 mention. To help in satis .... 
tying the emotiona.l need for aOhievement, the psyoholoaists at-
tempted to prepare the dull normal ohild fOl' a.ctual a.ohievement 
by sU6c:;e.::)-'c1ng measures oalcu.lated to develop to their opt1mum 
the intelleotual resources suoh a ohi1d possesses. 
The reoo;mne..fldl'.o%.t10ns concerned WHih the aooia1 welfare 
of the ohild a~phasized the 1mportance of disc1pline. ~s 1s 
undorstandable both from the standpoint of its relation to the 
demrulds of society ruld also from the faat that obedienoe and 
self-oontrol are ,things to be learned. Since dull normal chil-
dren learn more slowly, gl'"et=tter emphasis would naturally have to 
be plaoed on learning th"se tra.1 t8.. Increased soo1al conta.ots 
and reoreation were frequently suge;ested and household chores 
were recommended to a1d in the development of responsible sooial 
45 
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attitudes. 
With respeot to intelleotual development, emphasis was 
plaoed on special help 1n the basic sohool subjeots. Individual-
ized merthods o:f working with the child were suggested so as to 
diminish emotional 1nterferenoe with his learn1ng abllity. 1!le 
importanoe of home aid was reoognized and ~pplementary aotiv1-
ties were suggested to help oompensate for. the child's inferior 
mentality. 1'he majority of the reoommendations ooncerning 
school placement advised oont1nQanoe in regular olasses. 
!be measures direoted toward physioal development were 
relatively few. Most of them reoo~~ended examination by a spe-
oialist and 80me listed methods of reduoing physioal tension. 
Sinoe most of the olients at the Loyola Oenter were 
trom parish sohools there was an insignifioant number of meas-
ures related. to moral development.. Some mentlon was made of 
the development of worthy moral attitudes and religious ideals. 
1Tain1ng of th1.s kind \'VaS more often brought out in the case of 
ohildren not in parish sohools. 
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GD.ERAL OONOLUSIONS 
1. In all, 510 suggestions recommended by twenty-three 
Pl3Y'ohologists and related to the needs of dt.tll normal 
boys were oolleoted and olass1f1ed. 
2. It was found that there were common remedial measures 
suggested by various psyohologists in an effort to 
promote the healthy a.djustment ot dull normal boys. 
While these reoommendations were not stereotypes, 
their similarity of oontent was apparenv. 
,. In terms ot frequenoy t greatest stress was plaoed on 
the mea.3U!'es aimed at the elnotional, social, and in-
tal1eo~lal development of the dull normal boy. 
4. Within eaoh oategory oonsiderable agreement was found 
as to spacifio means of furthe:r1ng development. 
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Many children have difficulty with home discipline because they 
have not thoroughly learned habits of obedience. As they advance in 
years, they come to learn these habits largely by developing right atti-
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